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THE BROILER.

A Branch of the l'onltry Huslneaa
That Can Me Mnile to i'uy.

In entering the broiler business the
most important requirement Is good
Incubators, as without them failure Is
sure. To accompany the Incubator one
should have first class brooders, and
of these the Indoor Is best, because you
can easily attach a regulator, thereby
guarding against smothering your
chicks. Ifyou are a good Judge of the
amount of heat a lamp will throw out
when lit at night and left till morning,
you can with safety use outdoor brood-
ers. Where many chicks are hatched
It Is best to adopt the compartment
brooder, heated by steam.

In ralslDg broilers they must have
warm, dry quarters. They mußt be
fed little and often a variety of food
and with lots of fresh, clean water.
Their food should contain lots of oil.
Sklmmllk is splendid. My broilers
cost from 20 to 40 cents a pair to raise,
and w hen selling fur 80 cents to $1.20
a pair I think It Is a paying business.

I give my chickens six square Inches
each lu the brooders and 18 square
Inches each in the yards. The brooder
Is raked out every morning while the
chicks are eating, and the yards are
swept with a wire broom every night
after they goto bed. In this manner
they are not frightened while the work
Is going on.

When I first began to raise broilers,
I almost gave It up In disgust. It
seemed I could not raise them success-
fully. When I looked Into the matter,
I found they were crowded and that the
pens were not cleaned as they should
be. Matters were changed, and to my
astonishment my broilers then paid me
better than my layers. Constant at-
tention brings success. I would rather
go without one of my meals every day
than see my broilers go hungry, while
I take pleasure lu seeing my layers on
the hungry side at all times.

As for sickness. It comes only a few
times a year. The most common ail-
rncut Is leg weakness. The moment
this Is noticed the weak chick Is taken
off by Itself and fed about half as
much as It was getting. Iu nearly all
cases this chicken can be taken back

the second day. By this method no
weight Is lost. Remember weight lost
one day cannot be regained In three.?
Cor. Reliable Poultry Journal.

SAID BY THE LITTLE ONES.
iuiue Rrljclit TkhiKN Culled From the

Talk of \ oinmMtTN,

Little Catharine, aged 'J 1 -., years, was
one day examining her chubby hands
und, turning to her mother, said: "Mam-
ma, I's dot to have some new hands.
Mine are full of holes."

A north side schoolboy, having good
uaturedly helped a classmate with a dif-
ficult mathematical problem, was asked
by the teacher, "Why do you work his
lesson for him?" "To lessen his work,"
was the curt reply.

Little G-year-old Harry, while reading
a chapter of Genesis, paused and asked
his mother if people in those days used
to do sums oil the ground. He had been
reading the passage which says,"And
the sons of men multiplied upon the face
of the earth."

Johnny, aged -J, went into a nearby
grocery and asked for a box of canary
seed. "Is it for your mother?" asked the
grocer. "No, of course not," replied the
little fellow. "It's for the bird."

"What shall I say nut?" asked small
Harry, who was writing a letter to his
grandmother. "Well," replied his 4-year-
old sister, "you might tell her that the
baby is now occupying my old shoes."

Little Kuth was visiting in the coun-
try, and i>ne day she came running to the
house with an egg in her hand. "Oh,
grandma," she exclaimed, "here's an egg

I got out of a nest just as au old heu
was getting in. Isn't it lucky I saw. it
before she sat down on it?"

"Oh, mamma," exclaimed small Tom-
my, "see how fat Aunt Ella has grown!"
"Yes, dear." said his mother, "but it isn't
polite to say 'fat.' You should s«_v
'stout.'" At the dinner table on the fol-
lowing day Tommy was asked if he
would like some of the fat meat. "No,
thank you," he replied, "but you may
give me some of the stout."

Mildred, aged 4, came up stairs one day
and said, "Mamma, cook wants to know
what to have for supper." "Tell her to
have scrambled eggs, chipped beef, pic-
kles, bread and butter, preserved cherries,
tea and cake," was the reply "Oh. mam-

ma." exclaimed Mildred, "phase tell her
yourself. I'm afraid I'll lose part of it
on the stairs."

Tommy, aged 5, had a pony and a dog,
and, while he liked them both, he liked
the pouy best. One day a visitor, ton t
his generosity, asked him if lie would
not give him the dog. "No," replied the
little fellow, "but I'll give you my po>.v.''
'Phis surprised his mother very nr. h,
and she asked him why he didn't give
the dog instead. "Don't say a word,
mamma," whispered the little schemer.
"When he goes to get the pony, I'll 'sick'
the dog on him."?Chicago News.

Beet salad Is especially good when
tender new beets are used Moll the
beets and when cold cut them into
dice. Cover them with tartare sauce
made as follows: <'hop very tine a
small piece of otiioi. a sprig of parsley
and one or two pii.les. depending up-
on their size. Add to these a cupful of
mayonnaise dressing and a little finely
chopped tarragon.

ANDREE AND HIS COMRADES

Over Fonr lean Since Thry Disap-

peared lu tlie Norlhem Sky.

There is no louger any hope of

Andree's returu, says the Chicago Rec-

ord Herald's correspondent, writing
froui Truiiiso, Norway, under the date

of July 11. Scientific men in this coun-
try and experienced ice pilots and

whalers all agree that he could not
have survived three months. They

place no faith in any of the messages
and signs alleged to have come from
hiin. It was Just four yeais ago this
very day, July 11, 1807, one clear after-
noou, when the wind was in the right

quarter, that Audree summoned his
companions without ceremony, cut the

ropes that detained his aerial carriages

and soared away into the arctic sky.

\\ hatever may be thought about the
prudence and scientific practicability
of a voyage to the north pole In a bal-
loon, there was never so sublime an ex-
hibition of human daring, indiffer-
ence to danger and death, as that
given by the young Swede and his de-

voted companions, Fraenkel and
Strindberg. Having convinced himself

and them that there is a steady cur-
rent of air, like the trade winds of the
tropics, from the boundaries of the

arctic circle to tlie pole, they staked
their lives on their faith, built a bal-

loon and attempted to make the voy-

age.
It must have been a remarkable

scene when tiiey departed. Andree bad
waited for favorable weather nearly

two weeks after his arrangements were
complete and was becoming very Im-
patient when, as he came from dinner

011 the afternoon of the 11th of July,
he noticed with gratification that all
the conditions were favorable. He
hastily called his assistants, who made
rapid preparations for departure.
Within half an hour everything was
ready. Andree shook hands with all

the bystanders in a most solemn man-
ner, thanked them in a few hearty

words for their interest and assist-
ance, stepped coolly into his car, called
Fraenkel and Strindberg, who were
saying goodby to their friends, and cut
the ropes with his own hands. As the
last cord was severed and the balloon
rose heavenward, he leaned over the
edge of the car and shouted:

"Greetings at home to Sweden."
The three aeronauts waved their

caps until they disappeared Into an un-
known world where the north wind

comes from.
The scaffolding built for Andree's

balloon and the cabins he used for his
workshops still stand on the edge of
the fiord, awaiting the disposition of
their absent owner, a melancholy re-
minder which appeals to the sentiment
of the Norwegians, who will allow
them always to stand as a monument

to Andree, Fraenkel and Strindberg.

"Brooks, have a cigar?"
"Thanks, old fellow."
(Lights it.)

"Don't go out just yet, Rivers, for
heaven's sake!"

"Why not?"
"I don't want to be left alone with

It"?Chicago Tribune.

Both I'lucen Will Covered.
"You believe, then. afu*r all. that

Shakespeare wrote the himself?"
"Yes," said she. "Hut, to make sure,

the first time I come across him in
heaven I'll ask him."

"Rut suppose lie isn't there?"
"Then you can ask him."--Brooklyn

Life.

A Wen!. Cmicoel lon.
"1 thought you IliiTei c >uld make

an extra nice Wcl-.ii ibit'f"
"Can't he-"
"I should say ti< t !'<? inr.de one for

us the otln i in. :,t a. I t> .i -i solitary
sold hail tin- ' ? : \u25a0 HI of iudi-
ecstiou

"

<

A CASE OF IT.

Many more like it in Danville.
The following case is bnt one of many

similar occnred daily in Danville. It is
any easy matter to verify its correct-

ness. Surely yon cannot ask for better

proof than such a conclusive evidence.

Mr. David D. Jones of 4(11 Church
Street, says: "Doan's Kidney Pills
cured me of an enervating backache
and lameness across my kidneys. 1

might say I had aching stitches just
over my aips, and later on 1 had a great

deal of pain through the top of my

head. Doan's Kidney Pills invigorated
the kidneys and though 1 did not use
them a great while, they cured me ami
I have no return of the trouble since.
As a remedy for kidney afflictions they
were so satisfactory in my case that
lam glad to enderse the claims made
for them at all times.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cts.

Foster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole
agents for the U. S.

Remember the name Doan's and take

no substitute.

WronK Sorl nf W.iHliinjt,

"Cleanliness is next to goilliuesr." re-
marked Mr. Dinwiddie.

"Still, there inay be too much wash
ing," objected Mr. Van Braam.

"So?"
"Yes. Some chaps in Chicago have

been arrested for washing postage
etanjps."?Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph

The Only Tlilnß to Sny.

"What would you say," began the
voluble prophet of woe. "if I were to tell
you that in a very short space of time
all the rivers in this country would dry

up?"
"I woi I ssy," replied the patient

man, thou am! do likewise.'" ?

Philadelphia Press.

Hud to U bIIi I'nmi Fur 'I'lln( Hi-cord,

Mistress You suy you are well i com-
mended ?

New Servant?lndeed, ma'am, I have
39 excellent references.

Mistress?Ami how long have you been
In domestic service?

New Servant?Two years, ma'am. ?

Stray Stories.

Itevlned In Time.

"Miss Strong," he began, "will you
be mine? That is to say, er"?

She had knotted her fair brow In a

frown.
"Er?that Is. may I lie yours?"
"Yes," she said, with a smile.?Phila-

delphia Press.

Uonltly l»eful.

Tourist 1 see you have fitted up your
scarecrows with hoes and rakes so as

to look like men working in the field.
That's a good idea.

Farmer Yes, sirree; scares away
tramps.?New York Weekly.

Drying preparations simply develope
dry catarrh; they dry np the secretions
which adhere to the membrane and
decompose, causing a far more serious
trouble than the ordinary form of ca-
tarrh Avoid all drying inhalants and
use that, which cleanses, soothes and
heals Ely's Cream Balm is such
and will cure catarrh or cold in the
head easily anil pleasantly. All drug-
gists sell if. at, 50 cents or it will be
mailed by FJy Brothers, of! Warren
St., New York.

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the wonderful

0 , i , cures made by Dr.
' j Kilmer's Swamp-Root,

ft I I t',e eat k'dney, liver
ffl u.m' J I and bladder remedy.

"i U [f~KSI I r It is the great medi-
-1 cal triumph of the nine-

Ihyjl itiifr teenth century; dis-
? L J | covered after years of

if" ? 4 scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi-

_® L __x~- "

nent kidney and blad-
der specialist, and is

wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec-
ommended for everything but ifyou have kid-
ney. liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
who have not already tried it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to
find out ifyou have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writingmention reading this generous
offer in this paper and
send your address to

Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bing jj"
hamton, N. Y.
regular fifty cent and Homo of 6wamp-Roo*

dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists.

Some Scimllile Ilaby Talk.

"My dear," said the young father,

"there is one request I want to make
of you."

"What Is it. dear?"
"I wish, dear, that you wouldn't talk

this baby talk to our child. It's ab-
surd. The idea of saying 'kitchey-
kitchey-kee' and 'whose whlzzicoons Is
oo?' ton human being is little less than
barbarous. Don't let the neighbors do
It either."

"I'll try not to, dear," she answered
patiently, "but It seems to amuse Dorjy

i so much."
"Don't call him 'Dorjy,' either. It's

| positively Idiotic. Ills name's George,

and there's no use of starting him out
in life with a vocabulary like a Poly-
nesian national hymn."

"But he's a little fretful today and

wants to be amused."
"There are rational ways of amusing

a child. You can sing to him."
"I have been singing to him."
"Well, give liim to me, and I'll sing

to him awhile."
She passed the baby over, and lie pro-

ceeded to do his best with the "Torea-
dor's Song" and the "Bedouin Love
Song" and various other selections.
The baby persisted In whimpering. He
continued to sing, and presently the lit-
tle one began to smile. In a little while
the little one was fast asleep.

"You have quieted him beautifully,"
the mother admitted. "By the way,
what was that song you sang over and
over again? It is so tuneful and live-
ly."

"Haven't you heard that?" he asked
in astonishment. "It's from the latest
comic opera, and it's a corker. The
chorus goes:

"Toodledy, foodledy, up-idec,
Jimmlty, jammity, jingeree!
nitftfity. JlKtcity. runiniity-ho!
Blimmity-bliini aa<i away we go.

"I can remember the chorus, but I'm
going to buy it and learn the whole
thing by heart."?Pittsburg Dispatch.

HORSE TALK.

The fastest fifth heat paced this year
?Edith W, iit Columbus, in 2:07%.

May Alien beat the record of lier aire,

Quo Alien, 2:00%, by half a second.
The Canadian pacer Captain Brluo,

2:i>7' _., is uut of a half sister to Zembla,

2:11*4-
Stacker Taylor has so far paced this

year tlie fastest sixth heat in a race?-

one of tU« best performer* on the
Indiana half mile tracks is Chestnut,
2:12' j, owned by L. li. Brown of Dan-
ville.

Cresceus tre*ted a mile In 2>02% at

the Glenville Mack 10 years (less four
days) after ilnud S made a record of
2:08% on the name track.

Handspriuir, 2:20%, by I'rodigal,
made his first start the other week
since lils saJt- for $4,?i00 as a 2-year-old.
He finished third in 2 :"<>*, and was dis-
tanced iu »he next lieat.?Horseman.

Static of onto, i Try ok Toi.rdo, )
Lucas Couxty, ( '

I-'uank .). I'IIKNKYmakes oatli that lie Is

the senior partner of the firm of !?'. J. Cheney

<£Co., doing business in the City of Toledo
County and State aforesaid, and t hat said tlrm

willpay the sum of ONK HUNDRED DOB-
I.AIts for each and every case of ('atakkii

hat cannot be cured hy the use of Hai.i.'k
Catakkh Cuke.

I KANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my

presence, this tith day of December, A. I>. Issii.
.?' , A \V. (iI.KASO.N,

J SKAI. -'

?,? Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh I 'lire is taken internally, and

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
tacesof the system. Send tor testimonials
free.

Address.
K. J. ( IIK.NKVA CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists. 75c. Toledo. (>.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

queer Thloga In ail Englliih Khk.
The I'all Mall Gazette tells the fol-

lowing remarkable egg story:
"A Scarborough gentleman was rath-

er bewildered the other morning to find
no fewer than 38 common pins and a

shoemaker's brass sprig Imbedded In
the white of Ills breakfast egg. Tho
egg had been bought In the Scarbor-
ough market, and it seems that one or
two other eggs purchased there about
the same time have been found to con-
tain two or three pins each. The ex-
traordinary egg Is being preserved In
spirits by a Scarborough naturalist."

What a strange taste the hen that
laid that egg must have had! It Is now
In order for Bome one to rise to demon-
strate that such a thing is an utter Im-
possibility. Some people are so practi-
cal that they would spoil any good sto-
ry for the sake of physiological accu-
racy.

Nature has just one pigment on her
pullette with which produces all the
marvelous tints of beauty, and that one
pigment is the blood. The shell like
pink beneath the finger nails, the deli
cate rose of the cheek, the cherry ripe
ness of the lips,the irride.sceiit brilliance
of the eyes are all produced by the
blood. Just as the permanence <>f a
beautiful painting will depend upon the
purity of the colors with which it is
painted, so the permanence of beauty
depends on tin purity of the blood.
Paint, powder and (*>sinetics won' avail
to preserve beauty. Beauty begins in
the blood. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery is a trne beantifier, because it
provides for nature that pure blood with
which alone she can paint. The use of
this medicine will cleanse the skin,
heighten the complexion, brighten the
eyes, and give to face and form that ra

diance of health which is the greatest
charm of beauty. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets are very effective in ridding the
system of clogging residuum, which ;ic

cumulates with constipated habit.

Gown of HntisK*.

The gown shown is of cream colored ,
embroidered batiste, with the
skirt fitted around the hips and ex- j
panding beautifully at the foot, the em-
broidery forming the only garniture, 1
The bodice lias a short bolero attrafjj- j
lvely trltnnied with deeper cream rilp (
bon arranged round the lower edge ant] ]
artistically knotted at the left sidVt

r.MUI'.OIDIiIiKI)BATISTE,

end ascending to the neck and forming
the collar band and the other carried to
the waist, where It serves as a sash.
The full underblouse Is of white ba-
tiste, the same material being used for
the deep flounces on the elbow sleeves.
?Philadelphia Ledger. I

A Gray C hecked Contnmr,
Indefinable checks appear on some of

the new cloths. A stunning gown is of
gray homespun, and the check Is of the
name shade, while the collar is of,
white panne embroidered with pale |
blue and dark and light gray chain
machine stitching. The blouse worn 1
beneath It Is of foulard in pale blue
patterned with gray and white, while
the skirt Is cut In a corselet style, with
the center of this sloping downward,
making a sort of V, whence the folds
of the bodice emerge becomingly.
Corselets are lulled \ erj- tr?\liijs to the

figure. One's waist needs to be round,
and then, too, one's figure above should
be round without being full, and It
would be better If the shoulders were
square than sloping. A very pretty hat
goes with this costume. It is made of
folds of gray tulle, with stripes of
white straw sewed upon it, and the
crown Is again of tulle, with a single
fjulllresting across the top held with a
steel ornament, while beneath the brim
Is a bow of black velvet ribbon.

Varlftr In Faalitonn.
There never was such a variety in

fashions as may be seen this summer.
Shirt waists are modified and amplified
and glorified. They open In the front
or back or at the side. Collars arc high,
low and not at all. A bit of lace may
finish the neck or a stiff linen collar, (
while the maiden who rejoices in a
plump white throat boldly discards rilv-
bon and stock and looks cool and com- 1
fortable In a sailor collar cut down in
front. Bishop sleeves are the rule, and
for this we may be thankful. They ,
are the coolest and most comfortable
sleeves we ever had. Bibow sleeves are I
making themselves noticeable. They
were worn first In the country, but I
uow we may see them on the city
streets, though the taste that prompts
them In such a place is questionable.

Prftly Dinner IlrenN.

This dress, suited for a dinner, is of

pistachio green china crape. The skirt
and corsage are lncrusted with ecru
guipure, with applications of foliage

AN IDEA FROM I>AHI9.

designs In embroidered muslin. The
corsage Is slightly decollete, and the
collar Is of guipure.

Jeweled Violet* For I ll*teninit«.
My lady's jewel case holds four jew-

eled violets that are to be used in fas
telling the front of the bodice. A big ,

Satin chou, violet color, with a jeweled

flower In the middle, Is for the left
side of the bodice, and there is a stock 1
of violet satin very long, like a four-
In hand, but shaped at the t-mls In a

big round lobe. This will go twice
around the neck and tie In front In nn

Immense bow of butterfly shape. These
things are for wear not only with an
evening gown, but with the shirt waist,
for It Is a fact that the shirt waist
has departed from Its primitive sim
plicity and Is a fancy matter trimmed
with bows and adorned with finery
that was not seen a season ago.

\u25a0 Sk-' *tft " SC. *?* *\u25a0* ? £* \u25a0 « ??.

1
U/ i yijinjf &

"

It your vacation trip $
(I) are those yon take with a Kodak. Tht improved folding Kodak ft.
U/ is so simple to operate t hat a child can make perfect picture-,
()/ with it

Before going on your vacation pat a Kodak in your pi>eket.

w Yon will get more gt linim : -P
tit V

cost any other ws'.v. Then i-. protil in it too I! von 1«; iv« t!« w <4 ,

VW '*

moments leisure conn in in\ stun It

j| show you the many points .>1 excellent*? in constrnelion and sim ff\
plicity of operation of the Fast man Kodak

vfc IR.EIMIF'E; *

JEWELER AND SILVERSMITH. ,

\u25a0j, \u25a0 -g. g, \u25a0 \u25a0g. ?j- \u25a0 y
25 \u25a0;5 \u25a0 . y3S' ? ,«* ? \u25a0m*\u25a0**?o*\u25a0?> ?t*"\u25a0 **Ss- \u25a0 S

WOMAN AND FASHION WASHINGTON LETTER
[Rpcf ial Correspondence.]

The District commissioners have or-
dered that the schedule of new names
for District streets and highways be-
yond the city limits shall take effect

on the date the map being prepared
shall be recorded in the office of the
surveyor.

I'uder authority of section 5 of the

act approved March 181)3, to pro-
vide a permanent sy stem of highways
for the District of Columbia, "that the

commissioners of the District of Co-

lumbia are authorized to name all
streets, avenues, alleys and reserva-
tions laid out. or adopted under the

provisions of this act," and under au-

thority of the following clause in the

District appropriation act approved
June IWin: " That the commissioners
of the District of Columbia shall here-

after have the power and authority to
change the name of any street, road,

avenue or other highway whenever any

two of such highways have the sanio

name," the following system of nam-
ing is adopted for the highways in the j
District of Columbia outside of tlm

limits of the city of Washington:

North and south streets will be des- I
ignated by numbers, the present city 1
system being extended into the county. ;

Last and west streets will be named I
after distinguished Americans. Tak- j
Ing East Capitol street as a dividing

line and running north, names of oun
syllable will be used, arranged in al-
phabetical order. I'pon completion of

the one syllable series a two syllable
series will begin and upon completion
of this a three syllable series until the
northern limit of the District of Colum-
bia is reached.

East and west streets in the county

south of the line of East Capitol will

be named with the letters of the alpha-

bet. I'pon completion of this a series
of one syllable nana \u25a0 of American cit-

Ivs or prominent geographical objects,
arranged in alphabetical order, will he
started, and so on, until the southern !
limit of the District of Columbia is ,
reached.

A DcNfrinl City.

"The Deserted City" would be a good
sobriquet for Washington at this peri-

od of the later summer and particular-

ly this year. Probably a census of the '
people now in the city by comparison
with the regular midwinter population
would show a li s- startling disparity

than a tour about the hotels end do- ,

part men ts would lead one to expect.

The everyday population is doubtless
here in nearly full force, little dimlu
Ished in number by vacation or other
absences, but in flic so called official
circle the effect of the season's wane Is
very marked.

I nil I lie 111 "wanderinK H'lU'm"
"Wandering Willies" is the title ap-

plied by census office clerks to the .
clerks detailed as inspectors to see that
the other clerks expend the whole of
the t,i!hours they are engaged in the
office attending to government busi-
ness and nothing else. Owing to the '
necessity of completing a large part of
the census work before congress meets
Director Men iam lias been compelled
to employ over o,<h»> clerks, and to pre-
vent waste of time certain clerks in

some of the divisions have been detail-
ed as inspectors. With 3,000 employees
the loss of even 15 minutes a day for
each one spent in idle conversation,
reading newspapers or writing person- j
al letters, as is customary in the other j
departments of the government, would
mean a hiss of 730 hours, or the work-
ing time of 11clerks. As the clerks
average SOOO per annum the monetary
loss of their services were each one to
idle away 15 minutes a day would be
$103,500.

Supreme Conrt fhnmher'n New ltool'.

If the nine justices of the United
States supreme court were to walk in-
to their courtroom at the capitol today,
It would be difficult for them to repress
the shock they would receive. As till
roads lead to Ilome, so all traditions
of the supreme court lead to one senti-
ment, and that is a reverence for the .
past and a veneration of everything
spiritual or material that has come
from generations that have passed
away. If the justices were to visit
their courtroom, they would find It u

mere shell, without furnishings, with
its board flooring torn up and its roof
being demolished, with only a rough j
board scaffolding between the brick
floor and the sky. Never before in the j
history of the chamber has it been In-
vaded by the spirit of improvement.
The dome surmounted by a cupola that
acted as :(*sounding board when Web-
ster, Clay and Calhoun held forth in
senatorial debates Is being removed,
and in place of the timber there will lie
a roof of steel.

Shirt ( out Didn't Go,

The shirt coat, a new style of sum-
mer wear for letter carriers which met
the approval of the postmaster gen-
eral, has proved a flat failure, it was

several weeks ago pronounced the cor-
rect warm weather garb for the car-
riers. The supposition was that it
would become popular and be adopted
In all the large cities. Many of the
carriers here tried the ncyv garment,

but soon abandoned it. They could not
undergo the ridicule anil derision of the
fcinall boy and returned tu the old fasli-
loned uniform nr wore a plain gray
tliirt.

Representatives Charles Curtis and J.
M. Miller of Kama are iu the city.
"Mr. Miller and myself came t. Wash-
ington to; flier and partly on the same
business," said Mr Curtis. "There
have been many applications for rural
free delivery roub sin our state, and
we ask tin imtnciiiab dispatch of two
special agcuts of the d. partment to our
state to lay nut tin routes already peti-
tioned for We an assured of early
action on our request."

CAKI ScitoFiia.D.

Jury List for Septemhet 1 rn
grand .icr< »i;>

Anthony township Daniel Al ..

( looper township I'?t ? r Cashm i A .!

Wintersteen Danville Ist Wai I
George Hendricks Weslej Holabangh 1
Stephen A .lohnston W II L.: hi*-i.

WilliainHt.il 'l'h uii- H :t
Danville, .'lid. Ward Wiliian < p
Frank W. Fisher David H. Rml I. :
ward Hitter. Danvill. tth Ward
Patrick Redding Derry township -I
I' Pollock Limestone township >,o
ne! Mutiles Mahoning town-hip
ob Becker Martin Bloom John < .n
l-'red Smedley. Washington viHe IJ.
E. Cotoer. George Halaron. Valley
township William Lawrenc.

TUAVEKSK .11 i;« d!-.
Anthony township .lac > > m towu>hip

towu>hip Philip Hove, N 1
Krnm. Kdward Kishel. |). rr. *

Isaac L. Acor. Jeremiah Diehl, W. il
I)\ e. M L. Shi ? p. Jacob I'll, ' I

| ville. Ist. Ward William (?. I!..mti>\
John 11. (iernet <'harles K \\" S
Limberger. Samnel Lung* r L
ger. Coiliert K Smith. Dam ill- ;i

Ward Jacob Berger. Theodi >re Hofl
man, Jr. John A. Hartzi l) Charles M.
Johnson. Paul Lntz, M. I). I. -?

I). R. Williams. Danvill. ..id W \u25a0:

John Ei>enhart lieorg- t»ar>t'
Hoffman «»e.iru li

.lohn Win I", Liinu'i I !

Mnrniy,
Ward I'eter Dietrich William J
John Minglin. John Mortimer
Miller. Thoiiia- X? \ ill -I hn
Mahoning township Lawrence Bntler
James Hetidrickson. Jacou li !;

James E. Kisliel Jacob I: e-. r Will
iam Sunday. Mayl»-rr> township
Madison Vonght.

K. F. Balliet. William Dnriin Thoui
as Tuckeiibill. oinev Mc<iinn» Lii» -

ty township Khner E
15. Boudinan. K. II m. We- 1
Hemlock townsliip W B. M \

ley township James l'nr-! 1' ?? r <

Rake, Abraham Hendricks si W
ingtonville Thomas Kerswi II

ITEMS OF INTEREST.
There are In the world presidents

nnd only l'o kit»_r-.

Lit -t year's United States et>ina_'e

was worth
The buttei output of Minnesota this

year will exceed that of any previous
year.

Et.vmolojji k declare that tin suf u

onne has L' 27 varieties of iu«e, t ein

mies.
The lonpest pipe line in the I'nite.l

States is to be built from Wyoming
| to Salt Lake City.

Between and 21.0>»-> ? "

! cans 11 "I'rench pens" have been
; packed in Indiana this year.

Two hours after bein« ret. ;ise«| fr. ' ,

I the 1 oiinty jail at ?>1 ?en \u25a0 d. la

| expert mi ak thief broke into the pt -

' en ajjain ami stole his photograph 112 in

| thi gallery.

New York was the birth state of
( tile \\i\ 0! ;\ pie-idents. Virglt 1

| nnd Ohio each gave four pre-ddents
\vi\. -. Eight othi : stat' -- are repre-
sent 1 New Ila ; hps! i 1 Ma--. 1 it)

sett- New Jersey. Maryhnd. North
(.'iirobna. Kentucky, l <mi. .see and
Missouri.

Bumkin'-. Mnd, n-ar Hull. M?-
was uiven to Harvard colliby rs.niu
Uel Ward, a ft end of old J. ill Hat
vtinl, and it 1 nnnot l.e >.ot right.
It hiis however, been lea-, d to A. «*.

Burrngi H. 'i n tor '.W y irs, and
he will build a hospital on It and make
it a free summer home f..r the crippled
children ot Boston.

STAGE GLINTS.

"Gulliver's Travels" is to l»e drama-
tized.

1 Some of 1: |". Hoe's novel- will !»?

ailiipted for the -t;iue.

1 Henrietta CrosnMß « ill proh«M|r ptajr
"Twelfth Night" in xt iteason.

M. t'oijuelin h:is revi\. <I ' 112 .1 In's
Cabin" in Paris with gr- at mi. . ? --

/angw ill's dnin.ii - .n ? ' li " I
Mantle 11 I:i ~!;t:." may be used in\t

| season by \ . i!a Afleii
It i- 1 \p. \u25a0 : d that ih new home f..r

nged actors will be named in li imr 112
the late Louis Aldrlch.

Mr. Heerbohtu Tree will produc at

Her Majesty's theater late in <». t ??

, Clyde Fitch's "The I.ast of the leui
dies."

Australian theatrical managers say
that almost any atiractioti I: un Anal

ica can be una ran teed a siie.-e-s . tie
antlpode-

The Turkish minister to
stu'cei'ib d in having a iiiece called >

crets of the Harem" pmhih.led in I
don by the lord 1 hainlierlain.

The sibi rlans like their plia-utv loag
drawn out. The plaj Imliii- ;it H aitd
ends at 1 o'clock, w ith usually iiv. 11. ts

and I."V minute waits betwe. u act-

Four state- thus far V « V rk.
Pennsylvania. Oregon and I aii- iiii

have enacted state laws making it a

penal offense to pirate a play, even if
uneopyrightcd.

THE CHINAMAN.

The Chinamen shakes his oWB hand
instead of yours.

He keeps out of step when walking

i with you.
He puts his hat on in salutation

He whitens his boots instead of
blackening tie in.

He rides with his In els in his Stirrups

instead of his turs.

His compass points south.

His women folk are often seen In

trousers, accompanied by men In
gowns.

Often he throws away the fruit of the
melon and eats the set d-

Ile hiuuiis 011 receiving bad wvi

(this to deceive evil spirits).

lb- thinks it polite to a.-k your age
and income.

He says west north instead of
west and sixths four instead of four
KiXths.

WATCH DOGS.

Ever 011 The Altrt Alive to Every Form
Oppression Kept 011 Et: 1:.?.!?

til Beyond Eudurauce N> rv
Give Ont.

Tin"machinery of a mill th.r !? ?!

day and night has to -lint d.-u u n u
and then for repair- It i- tie it

wav with your te rv. 1 iv.-rw.»rk
application, our ways ~112 li\ ill .
alioiit. nerve waste that t- up \m;
toms of various kinds It ma\ 1» I 111
iug strength weakness lampior In I
ache sleeplessness etc Whiitevi rit i-

nerve force is lacking and the ne an
restoring rests with Dr A. W Chas*
Nerve Pills A great many p .pi.-
Danville vouch for thi- Among

is Mrs .lacob Mill- ..| C..r i
Church St- Danvilh I'ii wl, -t\

"Last fall I was feeling v r> p M.rly .and
nervous. I had freijnent spells of in r
vous headacln and a g i d- al ol

trouble with tn\ stnmach. - n Dt
A W Chase's Nerve Pills recttmmend 1
ed I got a V«ix at tiosh - l»rn u
Used them with good t-.-nlf- I r
so much l»*tter and felt stronger and
brighter. They certainly did im g >d
and I can highly re. unnien. l

Dr A W. t'hii- s N*erv» I
sold at ."»0»?. a Ihi\ at dealers or I>l \

W ( has. M. di.-m. <? \u25a0 Buffalo S >

S»e that pirlriiit and signature ot A
< lia-e M D :ir. ..ii t very pl. 1.1 .

i REDUCED RA'ir- TO t % TR!
HALL PA

Via P.-nr (Iv.m;. Ea ir a A
P--v «:'?

::

1. .. !
11,1 !

wiii - \u25a0 * '

Mt ? sir j

<??'!« '»i '?!?{ I*l

PENFBYLVANIA EAII.BOA' MTHW-
i\u25a0 RA ; 112 »:\ ' "

112. \u25a0: 1«..i tit ? ». r.,j .
< l'. !>.. «? i ...

? ? !'. :. ,1, . tr.!!lr-1 ' I
. i' t I r»{

?: u «: - t ? !,, . t. .?» i;rt. -»'

Tii'k- t will » ? .!>) -. j.: -- <.
\u25a0.!!,< l wi ? ri

U-avinu I:t«lrai <»<<? ir * - than
S.-j.t.mt. rlsr ? e iai- thi -« 112 - r

j aj>.»ll» t«> ? 1 *t<»!>*r > mr'

CENTRE OOUHIY FA IK.

Rt'lm-td Rates to ?. |-

itttt Railroad.
*»n :<«*.*? .tint of th> \u2666.'» hw ' ? h? ! ?.

! \u25a0]\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 - ?

r-. :?? . \u25a0 '\u25a0 \u25a0 j,t .. ,|> .

l .mijwur fill??Hr-
: !

Wuhani
? \\ . ,

j m«*l, Sonlmn f.>k>-n- I-.tm-i-'trr. * ?
lumhia. Y«*rk, liariii<mir.' .Mm-' -rt»
ami ;»11 t oft tf-

i FhilaiMphia awl F.ri« liaiir «*I v
! tb»* Northern < '«ntral Kar'u 1 12.

'l' \u25a0 I \u25a0 \u25a0 1
| ins? lbs? Tfiwwp! awl Alt *i«i ih . i
i «minimro» r.ti. «? hi- F«.r r»
1.-IBtl fllTtlHTlltfxriH-) t>«»t H>j<! I?? T»<-k
ft Asft'Btf.

Prtßßsjivania Baiiread letiae p : ?»

San Fra'.t
»>ti *<*<\u25a0<xnit *»f fh»- T,il I iinf

tii»n of lh«* f'r-'U?t.nif .|Ktl t iin ? ???

t,. i,.- - I .

i;
< <>mpam will \u25a0»'»! n»nn4 i » ?
San Fran.ft»»m all j. - hi

r .

j iiM-lu-iv>v malt will g »«1 m n-rnrn
1 t«» -ai» Fnuiii-n n> \u25a0 ? irli> f'
! Oi*t»»lH-r :! *:t<l «>nlv mi «lat«- 112 ?
j ? ? \u25a0 ? it.iiii if

,

I hv r ! "«, Hi >1
'" i«!

will alxo run ?« |»t- ».iaHv ' ..?i : t. ;
Torir to tl»»- >.» t thi-

; ?
\u25a0\u25a0 r i

\u25a0\u25a0 ? ?

j trip raU-.
l«»r furth' T itif«»rTii;ifi««n aj»;4 tw 112 i*-k

\' ! \u25a0

N 112 t ' f»f>

N-itjiv*i- h» rt'by siv - n !'*tf ' f«»t-
--i l»>wiii'4Tani>niii- ?<{ <>tt3tr>h ?»>« »«»! ? «»»«(

tiiit?»?»\u25a0« hav»» }»»*? n fil. I in mv "! !??? .ii '?

will I*- j»r»"*» iit. >11«> th«» »H*t; C>mrt « 112

t«»nr "'??pt. '*:;#! !> for .n-
--nisi nti'l il" no »-xc» j.tioi ~ ar«- ;It- r»*
to M»»'Mtni»'will I**foiifinn.»l ai »!!.?!?.

within four «lat-< tl* r**afi»r
F'ir«f aifl Final fflfTo'ini o fvr« r t;

Y\ \u25a0 . ? ? '

LiUrtv Towmbip M<««-

Kin»t an.l Pari:»! a<*»*»ntit ««f .'J*rtn»
\\

fjoronirh «>f Wa iin " n. .11- *1
I 'itniitjr.

.I.l* Mil.t.ii.'.
i ? ; :»r*.

I \ '

PRIVATE SALE
-OF VALUABLE?-

REAL ESTATE !

Th«* will -\u2666? IIat »riv.ti«
-al»- his farm which i- l««*at»'l in Vail# v

!. i \u25a0
' l>. IMi»<iiiKhi Mr- Kmanu-! Si.l r
John 15 M«'Mah«»n \u25a0

| Jitffti. mil- - from ItMiivill*- «;«] .»n«
mil** m»rth wf M in-.la!>. r. n >

A<*rt~ of land nior> of i»-~« . w h
'

TWO-STORY DWELLING HOUSE.
| with kitchen attaWici irmfc barn » i -

ion

i inK"-
? !

??ft with a well nt i-.-n- ilm! iam v.v
\u2666?r in «-V» n* ti»*W. I» nr> «ar alt in «!

wnilitkm Frnit o! all kin*!-- m »l»nn
ihiiiv For furtlu-r partirnlar- ;i*l
«lr«*.H

IF N«:I WIN u \

mwm
AND IHi

nm

(1| [puis#
(!) J) «w

riplM>|l to Mollt» HI

\merkiHi Si.oo prr v

X

*

*«6 -<:%m

\

to -\u25a0 ? *tmi - mm-(i \u25a0 ***«\u25a0 t--m

*tf mm* % . \u25a0 u

v" :i: ? "

t

N« »Tk KoFIMjI

» k * «?? ST n«» ?* j» vr

hi* U if»' in llhvkt HP HtoM
-atiK" - *»wf Elwrstn tb I^at;

?# "teil
Wif- -Pli.mil« .. mrny M

1 lliJk.-,f ffla i lir
litikvpt. Ora«"f J HiHt"- Hs»r.
M MkPtl MAwMI met I*-
Uff M»?-r h: Wif. in Rnrfc» i
-ai.l Wif. ami W-'Mmm « V . Ui.-i
fM. ri lant*

V rlnlMll !»\u2666* mm
JMfi# I?#\u2666?».

,m\t > *\u25a0 t ftt « .t ? »m -r ' -*'\u25a0

ihuhii «? %*mwm #

ft:-- K i »t

' <,

Yyu>«»** » ii'fini'UMi

« '.l «* >U li- ' -»

*!??«» I'» I»t '\u25a0»* < r.|. I'IMl

pn i rim s \»TM \u25ba

1 12; ? H - -t- ,

\krkrs

I." Irf *#r I*

t * H »urt*r»ll» "»#»* *?#, %*m f«ti|

1 " W :t Ktctlr<MMi l< Wiffianu "*«» till


